
Mom Lauren Evan Jadyn Brooklyn Autumn 
Daily morning Daily morning Daily morning Daily morning Daily morning Daily morning 

Laundry Wash breakfast dishes Feed chickens Feed cats Feed dog All hard floors pickup 
Blue bathroom wipe Red bath wipe Trash out Living room pick up/vacuum All hard floors pick up  

Dad room pick up Juice make Dehumid empty Breakfast dishes away   

LUNCH PUT AWAY Water fill with ice LUNCH WASH M-W-F LUNCH WASH T-TH-SAT   

Daily afternoon Daily afternoon Daily afternoon Daily afternoon daily afternoon Daily afternoon 

blue bathroom deep m-sweep and swiffer 
m-trash out to road, gather all 
yard, van, blue bath, dad trash 

m-dad room tv and wood m-tupperware cupboard clean m-gather dvd 

Purple bathroom t-windows clean in and out 
fold towels 

t-sweep and swiffer 
trash cans up 

t-dust tv and stand,  t-soap dispenser fill t- 

W- w-wipe refrig in and out 
cleaning supply shelf organize 

w-trash can and diaper pail wipe 
in and out if needed 

w-sweep w-swiffer 
gather dvd 

w-gather dvd 

TH Th-sweep and swiffer Th- check front door, back room 
shelf, top of refrig, bookshelf, 
dust 

Th-mirrors clean all Th-toilet paper Th-toilet paper 

F-sweep, girls room to 
laundry 

f-dust-dining room table, tv and stand, 

bookshelf 

clean your room—good 

basement pick up sweep if needed 

f-clean your room wipe and 
vacuum it 

f-shoe rack straighten 
swiffer 

f-basement stairs f-blue bath trash 

s-sweep, laundry away s-clean van, homeschool shelf s-towels fold s-clean out shed, litter box s  

Dinner wash dishes 
Dishes away sunday 

Dinner-clean up table and 
chairs, put away mon sat 

Dinner food away 
Put away tues and wed 

Dinner clean floors 
Put away thurs fri 

Dinner clean floors 
 

 

Weekly Weekly Weekly Weekly Weekly Weekly 

1-wash my bedding  
kitchen clean—spot wipe, 
quick organize inside, clean 
oven 

1-fans/air conditioner wipe 
Dining room deep clean 

1-shop vacuum wood and tile 
floors and in food cupboards 
 
 

1-wipe food cupboards 1-organize cup cupboard 
Clean Tupperware out  

2-hand wash all floors 2-Bleach sink/sippies/hair 
brush –scrub sink 
Appliances wipe down small 
and large ones 
Wash bedding 

2-chicken coop clean out 
Clean back room 
Clean front porch--cobwebs 

2-wipe hallways, registers, 
pictures dust 

2-clean all drawers out  

3-hallway closet clean and 
stock,  

3- 
Wipe red bath walls—
organize cupboards 
Wipe blue bath walls 

3- 
wash bedding and collin 
Vacuum stairs 
Wipe hand rail and walls 

3-wipe washer and dryer 
Wash bedding and Madelyn 

 
3-wash your bedding and 

jentzen grab 

Wash your bedding 

4-clean backroom 
Floor, wash, pencil holder, 
cobwebs, wipe walls window 

4- wash bedding 
Living room deep clean 
Couch, vacuum all carpet, 
walls, blinds, windows, pics, 
ceiling 

4- Chicken coop clean out 
Clean backroom 
Clean front door 

4-backroom wipe walls, pencil 
sharpeners, dust, windows 

4-wipe gates off  

5-my room -dust 5-your room thorough-dust 5-your room—deep clean  
Cobwebs—vacuum stairs 

5-your room deep 5-jentzen room deep clean  



 


